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FDITORIAL. 

We mrrr all righty well pleased with the outcore of last 
Saturday*a meet with Penn and Carnegie Tech, and too rush credit 
cannot be given to the tear and to Jack* The oroaa Country spirit 
has been fine and there has been a large bunch trying out for the 
tear* 

Although Cross Country is the most important part of track 
athletics in the fall, nevertheless this also is the tire to start 
building up a track teas which will uphold the wonderful record 
rude by the Cornell teams in the past* 

Without doubt there is more chance for a ran to win a place 
on the tear this year than ewer before. For this reason (here might 
to be a g^eat runy rore men trying out but at present this is not 
so and it is up to every wan now out for track to sootst around 
and find sore new raterial* 

I suppose everyone knows that we have not a single ran 
back who has won M s *G" in track and you can see what a hard task 
we have ahead of us* There are a great nurber of wen In the tl who 
olalr they could never do anything at track but they say this be* 
.cause they have never tried* 

It is of vital importance to have enough ren out for evey 
event to afford sufficient competition and practise or we can never 
hope to put out a winning teaau Take for instance if we only have 
three or four ren out for the hurdles or the hashesr the chances 
are that these ren will not oore out to practise at fche sat»e tire 
and then when they do core out they will have no one to run against. 



\ 
It stands to rsason that a fellow will not work as hard 

under these slreunstanees and will not develop as fast as fee 
i' ' U-

should. \ 
' • M • • \ Therefore let's start a regular campaign for new men 

\ • !)•• ' and everybody sret Into It. We cant wait till next spring as 
• i 'i -, j> \ \ . 

as we will probably have several neets during the winter and 
now is the tine to get busy9 



OOA^'a WW* 

cur war tino cross c®untry teas aalntainod the tradi-
tion* ef victorious Cornell cross Gauntry Teaas last iist-
urday by their conclusive viotery ewer Pennsylvania. 

Their teaa was aa good as ferns ha* turned eut la half 
a dozen years,at least,comprising as it did so many experi-
enced distance runners. 

e had our share ef disappointments but It is all in the 
gaae and I feel that the aen who did net run up to their true 
for* will be the gainers by their experience in Saturday's 
run. There is n« ether sport I knew ef where there are so 
many reversals ef fern as in distance running. *',© hare suffi-
cient tine ts bring everybody trying fer the team to their 
best fora of the ser ien by the tine ef the intercollgglates. 

it was a busy day for the aaaagers handling a big crsss s 
country race and the intercompany neet besides. They guve a 
lot ef their tine and X know they are all the happier for the 
victory in the dual race 

~he intercompany neet was a big success considering the 
tine of day it was held,and it is only a forerunner of nany 
acre successful neets that will prove of great value to the 
developaent ef track and cross country. We have aany officers 
in the Cornell Battallion and they can help us wonderfully by 
taking the initiative in general interooapany sport. It is the 
beat field we have today in whioh to continue athletio uplrlt. 

We will have the schsolboy creae country runners as our 
guests next Saturday and I know you will do all you can to 



make them feel at hswa at Cornell and that they will bring 
baok te their schools a strong enthusiasm fer your university. 

As the cold weather sets in and Thanksgiving approaches 
there is always a per cop table let up in the interest iv> our 
sport. It is essential that the candidates we have gathered 
this fall sheuld be held together thru the winter and chat 
mere tbe added to our list sf candidates. 

The Freshmen Cup iiace is the best competition we hare had 
in many years. There are ns stars but the derelspment ef a 
team that will run together will make an unbeatable aggregatisn 

It is interesting to notice the freshmen intermingling 
mere and mere each day and how their spirit for traok and crosft 
country is groving.. JCeep it up and bring sut more of yeur 
class for your teams. ftemember when you are a candidate for a 
team to lire uy to all the rules sf training. You lsse the 
respect of your fellovro when you fail te de so. 

The cross country team is asked ts help out in managing 
the annual walk held after Thanksgiving by the Walking Club. 
The cross country runners will get geed training fer their 
specialty by competing in this race. 

Inter College Cross Country Ivan • Saturday,November 24th. 
Underclass Cross Country hun -Saturday,December 8th. 
Jumpers,shot putters,pole vaultors,sprinters,and hurdlsrs 

will work in the cage very shortly. 
tfirst board track meet Saturday, I/ec ember \ 



hie best to everybody .He had a £ll^htt opera-ion . or throat 
trouble. 

"lndnaglo loft lor France a wook ago aturday. 
ill Crlm,I a» toltf, has also ^one into aviation. 

* '"e 'p at a outhern Training Camp. 
Blind Handloap Pun next Saturday.*orry I will net 

be h re to see it.T will be at Ann nrtor.Last year for the 
first time 1 went out On the course in a Stev Cooper*r ma-
chine hop in i to see the race at several points .LlacCoraiack 
Joe * astwiok and rites were with me.We saw the bunch at abou 
tv o mftles froc the start and then hurrie to another point 
h. re we were to Id they would pass.re waited an unseeasin^ly 
lon£ time,I thought ,1'or the® to show up Lu fate was a-
iiainct us.'.'e were piloted to the v ron£ spot and the runntr 
had their showers and were cursing "oac" out ior not 
fcelni on thf Job when we shoved some twenty mi utes after 
the finish. 

''e have a few men who are not showing the proper ap 
spirit.There shpuld be no let up in thds amount of praotis 
because of present conditions we cannot tell hat the con-
ditions may be in th< e >ring,but the least we can do is to 
bo prepared to put. a £OOd track tcac in tfrv field that 

* .111 measure up souewhat to past team's stunuar^s." o aust 
not £0 Lack to the Pamer college class. 



r, an .r ."Paul *n> urn v it<, „.,» la: t r.ijht. 
The weddin^ o curred in .hi aaeipuia lust aturciay.He hac 
been stationed at rssington,*ennsylvaniu ant h^r teen fly-
ing in the Hydroplane ~ervioe,T"e leaver Tueruay Tor the laTxd 
flying school at it. ClemenafMichigan,ranborn war track man-
ager in I£>Ib,an<: ome Beau "Brumm- 1. 

Fork ofcell v.rote ue in appreciation of th letter 
res t out by the management telling of the track anc crosr 
country doings hero.fie eon g hlr best to all the fellowr. 
L^rry OuLb is at the ea...e camp.They are in th< .uartermartr 
Departs at at Fort Niagara^* .Y. 

One of the letters cent out Ly the management 
brought a reply that ccrtainly me a revere rhock. 
t v.ae from lenry J.&ck,lather of C.T "eck,one of the 

sort promising ehort distance runners of lart year's 
sophomore claes.'e uied 1., a reserve offioer'r training c 
cu.-p 1 ur.dcrctana.I was unable to get any lurther par-
tlcul rr.leck waea v< ry likeable chap f.lth a brilliant 
athletic future before him.Th® older members of the var-
sity team were especially lntcrerted in him and T hope 
this year's team v.ill eem a letter to hie par' ntr rhov-
in< tfesteem in v r ich tht y hel the lo;. 

Tack "att is still in the £ume.fte ir a member of 
th-; Hawaiian Food Couuiseion but rtill flndr time todo 
eome triining»He it c:.ptain of an athletic club team out 
f om and writes on or so..e of my liniment.I won er if he 
har been doin^ poorly in hie tralni £ a?;d tinkc that rome 
of my liniment will bring lack hi© oic time rpeed.Hc rendi 



..«ow is the time te art* id colas by dressing properly.Keep 
your foot as veil as your body warm at all tiraes. Don't stand 
around to .such when exercising ; keep on the mere all the time. 
Tnis is especially necessary fer the sprinters and field ovent 
men Just before each try. Vara muscles always work the best. 
New wen remeiabar not to run or do any violent exercise tee soon 
after eating. 

Are all the cross country enthuuiasts enrolled in the 
cross country club? They will hare better spirit for the s ort 
if they become members. 

alkor Uaith ^are us a pleasant surprisfwhen ha walked in 
on us the other day. everybody was pleaset to see him safe tmd 
sound and to hoar from him that he would be out hurdling for 
us before long, fcalkor brought the iixotcr track spirit ith 
hi:a hen he entered a year ago and he will be a waluabla addi-
tion to maintaining the old track traditions. 



The . < nn-Cornell- amebic Tech. roe: country eet 

The result of atureay's C or Country ae t was 
certainly verj pleasing it goes to prove what can be 
done by hard pcrslsian work ant a too spirl of co-
oper..tlon.There is no doutt that the teaia asa a v,hol< war 
in far better condition to rtand a iv mile c o n e han 
either of the other two teams and despite the fact that it 
was the firs t race for many of the V> Hows, they came throu^k 
In fine style.However »e don't want to lose si, ht of the 
fact that a lot can happen between no. anfi 'he inter-1 nil.c&iat« 
and : ou all know the old saying that loser IF to Lc feared, 
-simply becaute he has no reason to be overconfidan like 
the winner and because he is filled tith a determination t 

i;. the next char.ce he gets.} an har vowed she i~ going f.o 
» -

defeat ur in the intercollegiates and lor the rext three 
weeks rhe ill make every effort to get Into shape ii| order 
to do it. 

i-̂ irtfeermore v e must not disregard the small colleges 
because this year v..ill give them a chance to show up well 
principally because they have not lost asa many old men as 
he larger inetlitutio. s.The ' small college" which have 

come into the limelight have proven this fact.Cornell lost 
the lntercolle. iat's once before simply beoause she failed 
to reckon with » small college. 

e must not let aturday'sresult make ur o confiea 
dent,but instead we must vork in the same way ar in the 
past.Tf we do this we will have a very good chance to bring 
the orose country championship home again this year. 



Intersoholastlos 

Owing to the foot that tho fraternity houses are much harder 
pressed this year than In former years, the management thought 
that It was not right to oall on the* for contrlbutlono to run the 
Xntersoholasplo Cross Country run. Bo to finance It the Athletic 
Association allotted o certainamount fror the Traok Budget, This 
was tench smaller than usual. To run tho moot on these conditions It 
has boon accessary to out down on the guarantees. Tho sohoolo near 
Ithaea froir vhlob wo draw won were offered aa much as possible, whi* 
the more distant ooheolo wore offered looo. Tho moot will nec-
essarily bo small. It Is going to bo run Saturday, How 10 ot 2 
o'oloek, starting on Altsnal Field and finishing In the Stadium. 

It up to us to show those follows ao good a time aa 
lo possible, slneo quite often we bring, by this moot, gocd 
athloteo to Cornell. The schools that will be represented ares 

Schenectady Hl$h School Schenectady K.Y. 

Hasten Hark High School Buffalo H.Y. 
Hntchlnson Central High School * " 
Lafayette High School " * 
Fast Rochester High School Reoiiester * 
Cascadllla School Ithaca N.Y. 



HITH'Jt AflD THITHtflt IH TRACK 
By Iz;:yA.Cempet. 

ilao and Fleyd bawling each ether eut. 
Yost handing out"hintu ©n Training*. 
^uat bacauae he wine all the cross country raceo doe sot 
me a a that Iran ia the quickest Dresser. 

Compete hustling?? )around. 

The following is a clipping from last Sunday's edition 
of "sloppy Stories": 

There was a young chap named Dresser, 
Who wears a Moustache more or lesser, 
And in running the hills 
saa furnish the thrills: 
He's a pretty swell guy,thin Dresser. 

-heman uaidt%ur is Hell". Fourteea cents says that's 
why isn't married. 

If each oompet can haul two hurdles at a time, we wonder 
how many oould Mac's alcohol at once. 

If,on the day of the Intercollegiate cross country run, 
grosser breaks his log,,..aynard leses lungs,Spear get 
the plp,*ost is called to his herae in : ansae City,Hew 
iork to take care of hie sick mule,and Abbott swallows 
six pints of "Uaeeda oiling",then the inevitable renult 



will be; the* "^awey" Hsy will continue to Jump down the 
threats sf the incoaing freshmen. 

Hote: Th« next treatise will accur in the neen 
edition ol * The VFeste Basket" soae Tuesday 
evening in 1901. 

Wist soaeone heard at the rubbing table:* 
A runner:* I see that one of the crsss country aen has 

water on the knee,kac. How will you get hia in 
• - shape for the Saturday aeet? 

iiac:- Make hia wear pumps. 


